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Traditional craftsmanship
and innovative design Hallmarks of the
Cooperman family of
handcrafted instruments

Pick up, delivery, and
minor maintenance/repairs
in CT can be arranged.
Jim Ellis will make
arrangements upon request
for local pick up and
delivery, whenever possible;
just contact him for details.
Please visit us at our
Vennont mill.

Cooperman Company
1007 Route 121, PO Box 821, Bellows Falls, VT 05101 Voice 802 463 9750 Fax 802 463 4123
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eadlines are funny things.
My last, final, deadline for
this issue was "before
Christmas", so that Davy Jones, our
Art and Design Editor, could work on
it and finish it off during the holidays
(what a gift!). Well, tomorrow is the
feast of St. Sylvester, 31 December.
We're still awaiting a couple of
photos for one article, and a couple of
muster reports that we hoped for just
aren't going to make it in. Too bad.
However, our faithful
Company Gardener, Ethel Lavelle,
again sent in a packet of pictures
covering the events of the summer
for our centerfold, and many of our
reporters and columnists came
through with articles, all to provide
what I hope is an issue of interest to
our readers.
Though the next muster issue is
a year away, any corps hosting a
muster should without fail arrange to
have an aspiring reporter prepared to
take notes and write a muster report
for the Anciem Times- and have an
aspiring photographer prepared to
document the event in pictures.
Dedicated drummer and good
friend Sean Egan died in December,
and will be sorely missed. His entry
in the Muffled Drum is not yet written, but will appear in the next issue
of the Ancient Times.
The planned issue on the music
ofEuropean fife and drum is going to
take much more work than I have
had time to do, so that issue is still a
bit in the future, but it will come.
Should any of you have suggestions or ideas for future issues,
your editor-pro-tern stands at the
ready, prepared to do his best to bring
them to fruition .
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Along the Frontier

On 17,e Cove,·:
Si111011 R11benste111,
the WDJR Drum Major.

by D.m Moylan,
Edito1; A11cicnt Times
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B.v Cnrol j()Jlt'S
s I took my first step
on the arena, I
could feel the electricit\' in the air- I
looked up into ~he
stands and the sight
of thousands of peo-

pk
\\ airing expectantly\\ as o,·erwhelming;
I stared, open-mouthed, as I walked
up the massin: st,mds to take my seat so much awe and the sho,, hadn'r
c,·cn started rct!
Set in from
of the Kascrnc or
Basd Barracks, a
dramatkally-lir
historic building
next to the Rhi~1c
Ri\'cr in Basel, d1c
B,1sel Tanoo is fast
making its mark in
the Tattoo \\'Orld.
With mon.· than
7,500 people
attending each of
the eight Basel
Tattoo performances, this rear it
was the second largest open-air Tattoo
in the world, '";th a program to
march.
O,-er the last two years, the show
has included groups such as Her
Majesty the King's Guard of Norway,
the Swiss Arm\' Central Band, the
Royal Lifeguard Denmark, me
Edinburgh Military Tattoo Highland
Dancers, the Top Secret Drum Corps,
the ~cw Zealand Army Band, the
Band of Her Majesty the Coldstream
Guards and, of course, d1c numerous

Pipe Bands that make the Pipes and
Drums item as spectacular as it is.
Twel\'e acts made up the Tattoo performance this year, and included 22
different bands/ groups. Though
there were no file and drum groups in
this year's performance, they arc hoping to get a group for next year.
Swiss Television was present co
film the show, which was then broadcast in its entiret\' to the counm· two
weeks after the C\'ent. Viewer figures
give further testament to the popularity
and success of this Tattoo.
The Tattoo Parade through the

streets of Basel was attended br more
people than the organizers had even
hoped. From my position within the
crowds, I could see and hear the ripple
of excited anticipation when the first
performers could be seen coming
down the main street and with each
new group, me crowd clapped and
cheered louder.
A huge amount of work goes
into the staging of a performance like
this. Very few people give a second
mought to matters such as the grand-

stand mar must be built to seat the
thous,mds of people "ho attend the
show, the many facilities and senices
that must be prmided for an audience
of more than 60,000 people, VIP
guests who must be entertained and
not forgetting the logistics of hosting
a cast ofnearly 1,000 people. These
arc nor small or easy tasks vet me
organizers of the Basel Tattoo manage
them flawlessly.
But of course the true test of the
success of any Tattoo is the audience
response, and the Basel Tattoo producer could certainly be happy with
the crowd's positive
reaction. The crowd
applauded, laughed
and sang along as if
cued, and man\' of
the acts recci,·e·d
standing ovations.
• ot e,·cn the rain
that was present at
some of the performances could dampen the audience's
.._.. delight in the show:
from me opening
funfare to me
breathtaking finale,
the audience was end1ralled bv d1e
show unfolding before them.·
After witnessing the high quality
of this performance, the professionalism of me organizers and the appreciation of the audience, I can understand
why the performers regard it as a great
honor to participate in this Tattoo and
it is therefore not surprising that contingents from all over the world are
requesting in\'itations to be a part of
this incredible event.

- - - - - - ~AncientTunes
=~-----3
NOTES: Carol Jones
was a gum at Basel
Tattoo 2007 and bur
in 2008 ,1ill be pcrfonning

there 11ith the

Souch African
Highland Dancers.

The Massed Pipes and Drums in the formation of the emblem of Basel City
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By Pattie Dur
twas a bright, sunny,
gorgeous morning,
though cool and
breezv, unseasonable
for the end of June. As
always, ,,·e had set up
most of the muster
field on Thursday evening, so on
Friday morning we only had the last
minute things to do, a nice chance to
enjoy some of the day. Well, as we
were all going about our business,
tidying up our camp area, visiting
with mends, just relaxing a bit WHOOOOSH - the ,,;nd began to
gust. The brand new car port that we
had set up in fi-ont of the beer truck,
lifted up and began to roll across the
field, up a small hill, and across the
parking lot where it finally stopped.
There were people that came from
nowhere running after it - it looked
like something out of a movie.
Luckily there was only slight damage
to my car, which was parked right
next to where the car port took off
from, and it missed all the other cars
in the parking lot.
We then began to take what was
left of the car port apart and carry it
back down to the field, and were all
quite frazzled at that point. As I
began walking over to my camper to
call nw husband to tell him what had
happe.ned- \VHOOOOSH- another
gust ofwind came, this time picking
up my car port that was in front of my

-

smacking it into my awning (both the
carport and the awning broke). As
everyone rushed 0\'Cr to see if I was all
right, someone yelled, "the other one
is down!'' The other corps carport
that \\Chad set up for our Luau had
picked up and rolled over, destroying
the CO\'er - it was actualh• shredded.
We then began to pack c,·crything up, and some were wondering
whether or not to take down Stony
Creeks' Big Top th,lt they generously
let us use e\'cry year. It was decided
that that would be ok - the winds had
died down and it ,,as a nice afternoon.
As e,·ening began, the clouds rolled in,
and there were storms seen off in the
distance. \ Vith all the chaos of the dav,
we decided not to have our tattoo - ·
\\'e \\'Ould just Luau instead.
Then out of no\\'herc, another
gust ofoind blew through, and down
went the Big Top, ,,ith polls snapped
and cover ripped; it was a nighanare.
Some were wondering if maybe we
should just cancel e\'erything, before
someone got hurt.
We packed up the Big Top,
gathered all the decorations that had
blown about the field, and proceeded
tO try and enjoy the evening. This
rurned out pretty good, food, d1inks, a
qu:unt little jam, and of coarse safari
rides. WeU that was untiJ there was a
safari accident, a few minor scrapes,
bumps and bruises, but all were ok. I
think that mar ha\'e been the end of
d1e Milford Safari Rides, but we "ill
see. All in aJl Friday at the Milford
Muster was quite a remembrance.
On to Saturday - it was bright,
sunny and less ,,mdy. We decided this
year to have our parade in the park,
which was I d1ink a lot nicer and easi-

---~

er. We Lined up and marched through
the park onto the muster field. The
muster itself was ,·cry nice, though
there were only a tcw corps in attendance this year due to other contlicrs.
Ameri-Clique, Windsor, Westbrook,
Stony Creek, Colchester, YalesviJle,
Marlborough, The Strawberry J\1an
representing The J\1ilford Pipe Band
(their drums hadn't come in yet so
they were w1ablc to .mend), and our
Joe McGuire "Last in Linc" recipients,
Nathan HaJe. All ,, ho came enjoyed
the Muster Mca.l, as always: chicken
Parmesan., beef tips over· noodles,
salad and bread.
The muster had ended quite
early, I bclie\'e it was about 2:30 when
the field quieted down. Then a while
later a couple of people started to jam,
then a few more, etc., etc. There was a
nice jan1 going on when all of the sudden someone found a ladder and
before you knew it, d1erc were people
climbing up d1e ladder (about 10-15
feet) with drums and all to jam on top
of what we call the fireman rowers (d1c
Milford Fire Department uses d1em at
their Fire Muster) It was a one-of-akind jam. As I always say, only in
Milford... The jam lasted a good part
of the night, and J would say, even
"ith alJ the chaos that happened, it
was another successful Milford J\1ustcr.
So keep your calendars open for June
28, 2008, when we \\ill host our 9th
annual muster.

Drummers
climing up
to the fire

tower.
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CoNilNUING THE SPIRIT ON FlDRIDA'S &sf CoAff
he Florida
Ancient
Muster
(FLAM) was
held on
March 3,
2007 at the
tropical Holiday Inn, Cocoa
Beach, Florida. What a
spectacular scene of palm
trees and tropical plants
f
right on the Atlantic Ocean!
Participants that stayed at
the hotel on Friday night joined in our jam
session that C\'ening. ~lany enjoyed a walk on

we marched around
the hotel grounds.
We hoped that tl1is
would stimulate the
curiosin of hotel
guests ~nd Cocoa
beach residents. It
was our attempt to
draw spectators and
introduce
Floridians to the art
of ancient fifing and
drumming. Our
muster field ,, as set
up on one of the
large tcnced-in tennis courts at the hotel. The
field "as lined with chairs on both sides to

the beach Saturday morning prior to the start
of the muster.
Although, the weather forecast indicated that we would ha\'e a dreary wet day, and
the sky did turn out to be grey and overcast
with a cool breeze blowing in, we neYer got
rain. We had participants from the Northeast
along with our friends from tl,e Tampa/St.
Petersburg area fite and drum corps. This
year we started our e\'ent wit!, a parade
around the grounds of tl,e Cocoa Beach
Holiday Inn. All the fifers, drummers, and
color guard folks joined togctl1er into one
corps and played familiar patriotic music as

pro,ide seating for spectators. We had imited
the Florida chapters of tl,e Sons and
Daughters of the American Re\'olution to
our event and set up reserved seating for
chem. Unfortunacclv, tl,e threat of inclement
weailier kept tl,em away.
Mr. Rick Crowley was once again our
gracious announcer. The muster began \\itl1
tl,e reading of T11c Comprm_v Prayer by
~Iarlborough Juniors. The national anthem
was played by Liberty Fife and Drum Corps.
The Marlborough Junior Ancient Fife
and Drum Corps, tl1e host corps, was the first
to play on stand. They played: Boston's

By Bruce 5_vnrto

____________
An_a_·e_nt_
Tun
---'--"es_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE 2007 FloRIDAANOENT MUSTER

March, Empty Pockets, Country Dance,
Washington's Artillery March, Frog in the
Well, and other pieces.
Liberty Fife and Drum Corps took the
field next and played: New Yankee, Rakes of
Mallow, Battle Hymn, Minstrel Boy, Old
Saybrook, and Finnegan's Wake.
Next we were treated to a special \'ersion
of Downshirc performed by Pamela
LiakopouJas, of the Connecticut Blues and Jim
Shea of the Connecticut Patriots.
The Florida i\linuternen were next and
played: Hano\'er, \Vl,up Jamboree, Oyster
River, Arkansas Traveler, Black Watch, Essence

of Tampa, Patty on the Handcar, Welcome
Here Again, and Emperor's March.
171c Company Corps, led by Jim Shea, was
our last corps, and played: Old Yankee,
Grandfather's Clock, Battle Hymn, Rally,
Bonnie Blue Flag, Old Saybrook, and Johnny
Comes Marching Home.
The FLAM ended with the traditional
circle of fiicndship and a jam session.
Continuation of the FLAM is made possible by the expertise and support of Mr. Rick
Crowley, The Marlborough Junior Fife and
Drum Corps, and Mr. Bruce Syarto of
Melbourne, Florida. Please be aware that the
Fl.AJ\1's sur,fral depends on the support of
the west coast Florida Corps and the participation of the members of The Company ofFifers
and Drummers. In 2007 T11e Company Corps
had only one drummer, my gracious fiiend
from the British Night Watch in St. Augustine,
Mr. Scott Mannv. And a final thank you to the
Liberty and Minutemen drummers ,, ho also
came to our rescue.
1 The Florida .Mi1111te111en.

2 71,e Compa11,v Corps pc1for111s 011 stn11d.
3 More jollificntio11.
4-5 11,c Marlboro jumors.
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8 -----~==---------he recipe is a simple one.
Arranging tor the ingredients is
the hard part. Mix one part
"perfect" setting, twenty-one
parts excellent music, and 4,000
pares appreciative audience.
Add a dash of real colonial wedding, several parts of Colonial !iring history.
Cook in the perfect-weather o,·en for 6 hours
and, rnila, you have the perfect muster.
Welcome to the 2007 Sudbury Colonial Faire
and l\luster ofFyfcs and
Drwns, held September
29th.
Although I am infinitely biased, this was the
best muster that I can
remember from my short
history in ~fe and drum.
Those "ith much more
experience said much the
same. The weather was
sunny \\ith temperatures
around 70 degrees. The
setting was as close to
perfection as one can find
- Longfellow's Wayside
Inn. The Faire is a great
exhibit of Colonial ~cw
England ,,id, many
demonstrations of daily
life and \'OCations such as
wood fire cooking, a tinsmith, a dentist, and
sheep shearing (they dido't escape the pen this
year! ). l\lany sutlers were
present, showing their
wares. Well known sutler
Steve Pano picked tllis
perfect day to be married
on the muster field.
Although the parade is a short one, the history that it co,·ers is immense. Starting at the
beautifi.il Grist l\1ill and passing the lovely
Martl1a Mary Chapel and tl,e Wayside Inn, the
marchers, led by the host organizations the
Sudbury Companies of Militia & Minute and the
Sudbury Ancient Fyfe & Drum Companie,
passed throngs of cheering spectators. One
memory that lingers with me was the sight of
fifer Greg Bacon of the Ancient Mariners entering the muster field carr)~ng his son on his back
while still managing to play.

The posted line of march included the tollowing: Sudbury Ancient F}te & Drwn
Companie, 15th .Massachusetts Infantry,
Westbrook Drum Corps, Bluff Point Quahog
Diggers Band, Old Guard Fife & Drum Corps,
Lrncraft Fife & Drum Corps, Menotomy
i\linuremen, Kentish Guards Fife & Drum
Corps, Lincoln i\ linutemen, ;.. tiddlesex 4-H Fite
& Drwi1 Corps, Colonial Na\')' of l\.lassachusetts,
Blackstone Valley Fife & Drum Corps,
Middlesex County Volunteers F&D, Sro,,
Minuteman
Company,
William
Diamond Junior
Fife & Drum
Corps, Sailing
i\lasrers ofl 812,
Prescott's Field
~lusick, Ancient
l\1arinm,
Ame1idique,
19th
Connecticut
Reg't, and finally, from
Sudbury's
French contingent, The
Regimental
i\lusic of
Saintonge.
The onstand performances were
greeted with
raucous applause
by the appreciaByAJRm,i
tive audience.
With many of
tl,c best junior
and senior corps
in New England performing, the crowd was
created to the wonderful sounds of ~fr and
drum music. The loudest cheers, ofcourse, were
for the 3rd U.S. Infantry Regiment, the Old
Guard Fife and Drum Corps. As always, they
put on an excellent show for the other corps and
the attendees.
We can only hope that the ~,fe and drum
gods bless us wit!, more of tl1e same on
September 27th, 2008. Be sure to save the date.
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up day, ,,hen members of both the Militia
and
F)fe & Drum assemble to ready the
went
field.
Their first acti\'ity, at 0800, is to haul
out into the woods and cut dmm saplings to
out
the
man) poles sa\·ed from the pmiolll>
use as poles to construct the necessary booths
muster and stored in Hal Cutler's barn, and
and stands, and can\'aS was purchased to
co\·er the structures as required. Though the load them onto trucks a11d trailers for transport to the muster field. Hal, a former
implementation was not perfect, all liked the
Colonel
of the Militia, is an actual descendant
idea and did tl1eir best in carrying it out.
By Dan Mo_vla11
of
the
Good.nows,
one of the original fumilies
Out of apprehension, the Ancients limwho
settled
in
Sudbury
in tl1e 17m cenniry.
nyone who has spent
ited their imitation list to ten corps. The
He li\·es m a large
much time in the fife
imitations were lmingly hand written in the
\'ictorian house
and drum scene knows Old Bar with quill pens and sepia ink. A
that musters don't JUSt
number were a bit ~pattered \\ith red wine as on Landham Road
and possesses an
happen - tl1e) take
well.
enormous
barn,
planning and the work
For that fin.t muster our corps didn't
which he kindly
of maiw people - and know the ~ational Anmem, so we had the
as one might expect, each corps has its own
Junior Colonials play it - and you'\'e all heard shares.
Back at the
way ofdoing things. Sudbury's C\'Cnt might
from our announcer Russ Kirby, how the
muster field, t11e
be a little unusual, in that it's both a muster
corn crop had recent!) been harn:sted from
poles arc
and a Colonial fuire, a joint operation run b)
rhe muster field and how the barefoot
unlo.1ded, and
the Sudbury Ancient F)fe & Drum
Mariner.; hmped m pain through the corn
sorted into piles
Companie and the Sudbury Companies of
stalks. Really, our fir5t Colonial faire and
accordmg to fum:Militia & 1\ linute.
~luster \\ as a resounding success,
tion. There are
Sudbury\ fim Colonial Faire ai1d
OYcr the years smce then, the idea has
about 150 short
Muster was held m 1971, and initial]} was
remained the same, though the details ha\'e
poles used to outgoing to be just a Militia Colonial Faire.
changed. lm·itanons arc now generated by
line the F&D perHowe\·cr, the Sudburv Ancients, mmt of
computer (who amongst the younger set
forma11ce
area and
\\hom were members of the Militia (rhe
know:. how to use pen and ink?), and at least
ro
mark
out
the
adults, at least}, had already commenced
for the Fyfe & Drum we have purchased
\'ariOUS bootl1s
attending Connecticut F&D muster.,, and
Colonial tents for our Announcing Booth
used b) tl1e , enthought, oh boy, why not a ha,·e muster as
and the Muster Food Both. We ha\'C plandors and exhibitors. These are distributed
well? The Militia were recepthe to the idea,
rnng documents to tollow in accomplishing
tl1e Ancients got help from 11;e Company
all the required tasks, including the procuring roughly about the field b) truck, a11d then
SC\'eral crews go our \\ith bull points (large
(Pace and Olsen) on how to do it, ai1d they
of the wood for the bon(e) fire, a shopping
crow bars) and sledge hainmers to set them
were offand running.
list for the food, the placement ofsigns for
into t11eir places. The bull points create
Both tl1e Militia a11d F~fe & Dmm
the line of march, tl,e layout of the muster
holes, a11d the sledge hammers dri\'e the post~
were anxious to achieve as Colonial a look
field, a11d so fort11.
a11d feel as possibk. The participants were to
On Friday, a week and a day before the in.
All told there are some six or so strucdress in colonials, and were to stay dressed
muster, the field is sur\'eyed (by
ntres to be built, constructed of upright pob
for the whole event. The muster field was to sur\'eyor/drummer Pat Arnow), and marked
set into tl1e ground, ,\itl1 horizontal cross
resemble sometlling that could have been
with slaked lime, so that all d,e workers \\ill
members lashed to them botl1 to stabilize the
seen in colonial days. Consequently, teams of know where things go. The next day is set-

u\1USTER

SETUP

tents are erected, the camping area
is cordoned off, the vendors deliver
d,e pona-potties and dumpster, me
fold-up tables are distributed to
where needed, and all is made ready
for me big day.
On Muster/faire Day ,, e all
know what happens. The cider and
ale get picked up, die food arranged
in readiness, d1e signs posted, etc.
Folk go about meir assigned duties,
annotu1cing, passing out ribbons,
sening food and ale, manning
booths, etc. - but no one is too
busy to have a good time.
ln me e\'ening, all starts in
reverse, as me canvas and rents are
downed, poles uprooted, and all
loaded onto trucks and trailers, and
returned to meir proper barns to
await next year's end-of-September.
On Sundar, we say goodbye
to me campers, and teams wim
garbage bags police the fields, making every attempt to lca\'e them
cleaner d1an when found.
strucnires, and to support the canvas to be
added later. These are me Baked Goods
Boom, Cider Boom, Militia Recruiting
Boom, Militia Food Bood1, as well as booms
for me Sudbury Historical Society, and me
exhibiting tin smim.
The ensuing week is a busy one as well.
Folk go out shopping for me muster toad,
pick up and deliver me wood for me bon(e)
fire, bring die Annotmcing and Muster Food
tents and supplies from Hans Helgeson's (an
18m century house and barn on King Phillip
Road), to mention a tew of me tasks.
On me Frida}' before me Muster, dungs
swing into high gear. The can\'as is spread on
me structures on d1e Muster Field, me F&D

W. ALBOUM HAT CO. INC.
presents

Authentic
Fife and Drum Corps Hats
For the finest guality headwear
you can buy. Call or write:
(973) 371-9100 • 1439 Springfield Ave., Irvington, NJ 07111

By .Hark Poirirr

- -111 he first weekend in
.\la} "as the d.ue c.et

'Ihe William Diamon
Crnp,, Fyles & Dnnm of Olde

our weekend

e, enc.

TI10~

rnrps were your
hosts: the
\\'1lham
Dumond Iumor
1-ife and Drum
Corps. \tc)\\
\linurerm:n
hies and
Drums, Lincoln
.\lmutemen

aside for the 2007
'\Yilliam Diamond
Junior hte and Drum
CorJh ~ luster in
Lc\ington, ~lA, and
this year we made a few adjustments
chat we bd1e,·e made the e,·enc more
enj<>) ,1blc for those who blessed m \\ith
their company, music, and support.
.\lmt of the'>t ad1usm1ent~ had to do
,,irh ,·enuc.
The new location
for our 2007 muster
\\'JS the Josi.th Willard
Haydm Rrrn:arion
Fib and Drurm. and
Center. Knm, n localh
the
Bluff Point
as "The H,1yden," this
_ _ _ _ - - - - - - - ~Qu.\hog Diggers
facihry sits !ugh on a
Band.
hill merlooking Ha5rings\ Park to the
\anmby
morning
found the
north, and an expans1\'c lower field to the
as~cmblcd
Ancient
corps
drawn up on
south. This change in ,cnuc prmided
l .cxmgton Green, .trguably America\
impro,·cd parking conditions, a camping
fir..t
battlefield. l'pon rhc ,ignal of the
arc,1 that boa.,1ed a comm,mding , iew of
Alarum
tiun, ,Ul enthusiasnc p,1rade of
the muster field, and indoor plumbing.
reasonable
length ,rcppcd oft,, ending.
Unbeknownst to those who camped,
at the I O\\ er Hayden Field where the
they did so upon the frm11er home site of
~ luster commenced in eame,t
an unforrun,ue son of I-exington named
A cadre of Ancient mus1uJJ1s
Brown, who on April 10th, 1912 took
1omcd
the William Diamond Jurnors
PJ."-\Jge on a , cry large ocean liner from
in the ktek·offmusterofthe ,e.ts<m.
Southampton England, ne,·cr to be ,een
Joming. us this year \\ere: Thr

Saratoga, \liddbex Count)
\'oluntecr.;, ,\knoconw .\linutemen,
Deep Rh·cr Junior Arment Fite &
Dntm Corp,, The hlL & Drums of
I the lincoln .\1inutc .\kn, Connecticut
· \',\lier Field 1\lusk, Prescott's
'
.

,-r•---

. N
ag,un.
1 ot to worry, no campers reported ,isitations of any kind.
On l-ri1.fa} e,cmng there \\JS a marYclous Tattoo held in Hasnngs's P,trk.
Four local Corps - one of (ahem) quesnonablc ong.111 rook the field to open up

Lexington 1\ linutemen, Wilham
Diamond Junior Fite & Drum Corps,
The StO\\ ~ tmutemen Fife & Drum
Corps, I.ancralt, Bluff Point Quahog
Diggers Band, ~1ilford Fife & Drum,
Junior Colonials rite and Drum Corps,
AdamS\ille Ancients hti: and Drum

Banalion Fifes and Drums, Amcn-Cliqu
Sudbury Ancient F)fc & Drum
Companie, Black Ri\'cr hfe & Drum
Corp.., ~larlborough Jumor Ancient Fite
and Drum Corps, Westbrook Drum
Corps, YaleS\ille Senior Fife and Drum
Corps, The Third 1\laine \'olunrecr

- --
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Juniors Muster
Infantry Fife & Drum Corps,
Stony Creek Fife and Drum Corps,
Middlesex County 4H Fife and
Drum Corps, and the Colchester
Continental Fife and Drum Corps.
We had a very special guest
attending our gathering this year.

Parker's Lexington i\lilitia
Company of April 19, 1775.
Da,id spent the day with us awarding ribbons and delighting in the
knowledge that his ancestor's name
is still carried by today's Ancient
musicians. (It was a few months

enjoyed a complementary lasagna
dinner graciously provided by the
parents of our Corps. After consuming more than a gentle sufficiency (accompanied by outstanding custom made wine from the
Calabrese vineyards of Berlin, MA)
1-2 Milford Fife & Drum
Corps.

3 3rd ~tame Volunteer
Infantry.
4 The William Diamond
Junior.. m a smionary
moment while performing
on stand.

5 The Middlesex County
Volunteer.. take the field.
6 Bill MLx tips his hat as
the Lexington Minutemen
march onto the muster
field ahead of the WDJR
Corps.

7 Middlcm County 4H
F&D on stand.
8 The Bluff Point
Quahog Diggers Band pass
m review.

Mr. David Brise from New
Hampshire did us the high honor
of awarding the William Diamond
Juniors their Muster ribbon. Da,~d
is a direct descendant (maternal) of
William Diamond, the young militia drummer in Captain John

later that Carmin Calabrese and I
had the distinct honor to play fife at
the funeral of Da,id's mother).
After the fom1al muster activities were completed, hungry fifers
and drummers retired to the
Church of the Redeemer where we

we walked the short jaunt to what
is reported to be the last shed covered train depot building in
America. This edifice is owned by
the Lexington Historical Society
and simply referred to locally as the
(continued on pnge 14)

14---------~_a_·en_tTun_~----------(continued from page 13)
Depot Building. There musicians
continued a jollification well into the
e,·ening. The raucous music played
therein had an effect on the Depot
that was reminiscent ofstean1 train
traffic of)'esteryear, but the building
fared well and so did we who
gathered there.
Anyone who has organized a
muster can attest to the fuct that it is
an arduous undertaking indeed. l can
say with absolute surety that our labor
to make the William Diamond Juniors
?-.luster a success was repaid ten fold by
the fiicndship and support of those
who came to Lexington to play \\ith
us. We had a ball and we hope you
did coo. Can we do it again next May?

Field ~ Iw.ic.
10 L.mcraft takes the ,tand.
11 .The Sudbury AnC1cnr. pas~
in

rc11cw

12 The Marlboro Juniors
p3)S in rc1ie11 .
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Lee working
on the roof.

ric Jnd
hardr o..:tegcnarian
I.cc

Zuidema
climbs to
the roof to
~t

up

speakers for
the
Westbrook

By Liz Stella a11d Deb Hamm

espite the outcry from fellow corps
members, the president of the
Westbrook Drum Corps, lovingly
referred to as El Presidente refuses
to relinquish an}' of his set-~p
duties for the Westbrook Muster and despite offers from the rest of the corps he
continues to climb onto the roof to put up ilie
speaker system.
Lee Zuidema runs muster set-up with an air
of knowledge, dedication, and no-tolerance-forinacth~ty. He can surely outrun us slackers - we
have a hard time just keeping up with him.
You say yot! don't know Lee? Eveyone
knows Lee! He 1s the man who remains in full
dress uniform for the entire Westbrook Muster to
do the announcing.
He organizes and marches in the flag ceremony at tl1c tattoo, and can be found at the announcer's t~blc all du1ing the muster on Saturday. The
remamder of the weekend he is ,~sible around d1e
field handling any and all issues that arise.
Lee loves drum corps. This year he celebrates
his 42nd year with Westbrook as a fifer. He holds
the position of lifetime president for Westbrook,
and although every year he tries to resign we
won't let him!!!!

'

He is a pillar of The Company of Fifers &
Drummers, ~vherc he is a past Officer, current
Trustee, chair of the Musters Committee member
of the House Committee, and more. He' is con-

scantly workin~ on_and about the building.
He and his wife Jo celebrated their 60th
wedding atlnivcrsary this year. Jo was also a
member of Westbrook as were their children while
gro,,_wg up. Though Jo no longer marches, she still
contmues t? treat us to her wonderful cooking for
corps functions (our favorite is her peach pie).
The Westbrook Drum Corps works very hard
in the weeks and hours before the muster, but no
one works as hard as Lee. Our Corps would like to
congratulat~ him on hi~ many years "~th the corps
and thank him for all his hard work and guidance
through muster weekend and all year!!!!!

AncientTun~

oncamera

RimMus1cr,
I The Fifes & Drurm of
Yorktown, \':\ at the Deep Rim 3 The M1ddkscx Count\'
~lmttr oncamm\'olunteCI'\ at the Deep Rlm
Mumr, performing in Scottiih
2 The ~liddlc..c1 Count\'
\'oluntcm drum line at the Occp Kilts - 1hm uniforrm .l!rcady

Ancient'Ilmes
5 The Pll"mouth F&DC from 6 The Amencan Patriocs colpJckcd and ~hipped for their
trip to the Edinburgh Tanoo Mkhigan:pfa)ing aconcert at orguard at the Westbrook
The Comp,ny building. Deep Mu11cr
4 BlackMonc \'allc:-, r&D, l
OC\\ COIJ.') ti-om Uxbndgc, :.IA Ri1·cr \1cekcnd.
at the MMlboro ~IU5tcr

7 S111<o Rtncgadc~ F&D tiom
8J;Cl, plaiing at , Tucsd,1
C\·cmne. con.en
8 ~ . ~kl & Frien~ pl,r·

ing the musk of the Sons of
Liberty. L-R: Debbie Cuma
~blli, Jason Milli, T11hu
M11"0,_Bill Hm, Nick
Anan~10, Thero. Cuccia

ur.i.llo, Dom Cuwa, Harold
Green
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Free 72 page Catalog of 18th Century Clothing, Camp Gear, Patterns & Books

Also Publishing Smoke & Fire News
the monthly newspaper for National Listings of
Living History Events - only $18.00 a year
Visit the Store at:

27 N. River Rd. - Waterville, Ohio 43566

1-800-766-5334

www.smoke-fire.com
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It's 11,+he Book·'
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By Domfoui
Dm,i,mer, Ci,,j/ \Vn, Troopm
musicco111111itttc@co111pn11_voffiftn11ddr11111.o,lJ

n

more
occa,1ons
than
you
can
imagine I think to myself,
''what rune can I USC tor
the ne,t issue of the

Lord's Lovatts Lament
As played by the Sons of Liberty in their medley «Culloden Afoor"
Fjit Arr. by Bill Kr1t11 Dnmu b)· Les Parks

Ancient Times!"

i

I

Unfortunately time passes,
I miss the deadline and
then I think about it
again ( until I llUSS the
next deadline!) Thanks
to Gus Malstrom and the
great people in the
Monumental City
Ancients for playing this
one and suggesting it for
this column.
Lordlovntts
Lnmmtis a nice rune
that many of us could
hum along but probably
wouldn't recognize by
name. For me it is one of
the great change of pace
runes from C11/lodc11
Moor, one of the groundbreaking medley~ by the
legendary Sons of Liberty
from Brooklyn, New
York.
Arranged by B1U
Krug, the melodr is relatively simple but very
catchy. The drwnming is
equally easy to pick up
and is written in that
cle\'er style that onl}
comes from the pen of
Les Parks. The bass
drum part may seem
rather !>lmple at first
glance but is the most
importam part in the
entire piece. It is the
foundation for eYcn·thmg
the fife and snare play.
H ere ls The
Problem ... The drumming 1s not written
correctly in Compn11y
Book I and doesn't work
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"ith the accompan}ring
melodv. For the correct
"Sons,; \'ersion please
see the accompanying
music or look for it in

Lord's Lovatts Lament

Music of11,e So11r of
Liberty available at 11,c
Compim_v Store. It startS
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on page 72 on the
second line, fourth
measure, and ends on
page 73, third line last
measure.
Have a great winter and I'll look forward
to plaring this one with
some you next summer'
If you ha,·e
comments, suggestions,
the history ofa song, or
a furnrice rune vou'd like
to see in this column,
feel free tO contact me at
<musiccommittec@
companyoffifeand ·
drnm.org>
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Letter to the Editor
By Phil Trnitt

e ha\'e ne,·er met, but I ju~t
received the October Ancient
Times and [ had a few comments I
want to pass on to you and all the Ancient
readers. From 1975 · 1990 I was extremely
active in The Company and on the Ancient
Tin1es. I was \\ith the Olde Ripton and The
NJ Colonial Militia Corps and in the
Bicentennial ,,;th many corps while recording my hist0rical Pride and Joy album oflive
music.
I am 74 no\\ and one of the detriments to aging is that you read about dose,
old friends passing away. This issue w~ especially meaningful to me in that regard. Don
Young was a ,·cry special man and a dear
friend. He was t0tallv dedicated to the
Ancient world and lo~·ed the music as much

W

as I and others did. He did great work with
the junior corps and along \\ith Bill Pace and
Eddie Olsen was one I always cherished seeing and chatting \\ith at musters.
Bill Reamer I first met with the
Independence F&D, which was a \'cry classy,
melodic corps back in the B1cente1m.ial years.
His work as a drum artisan is memorable.
Custom Reamer drums were deemed as
priceless by the greatest drummers including
the Old Guard F&D. His standards were
the epitome of quality and will always remain
so. He was a giant in that regard and a good
friend.
Charlie Painter takes me back co my
Olde Ripton days, when the trip to the John
Hanson Patriot muster e,·ery year was a treasure ofenjoyment. His parents, Bob and
~label, were great hosts and good fiiends.
Charlie was a youngster then and we often
drummed together in jam sessions, and I'm
sorry at his early passing.

Those of us who have been blessed
\\ith the Ancient Spirit and the Ancient
world appreciate the work that the true
giants did in building The Companv to what
it is toda,. Men like Don Young and Bill
Reamer ~,·ere among that elite group and
should be remembered as such.
One regret I ha\'e in my Ancient memories is that I never got to Europe to share
the music \\ith those die hard musicians and
fans. Howen!r, it was warming to read the
article of the Mariner's trip as well as that of
the Mtdd.lescx County Volunteers. I could
share the elation of appearing before such
audiences just by reading the articles. I had
the pri,ilcge of playing before four U.S.
Presidents plus the U.S. Marine
Commandant, as well as on other special
occasions, and the responsive crowds really
fill you \\ith pride and dri,·e you to higher
levels in your performance.
(co11ti1111ed 011 pag 32)
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A Vermont
Celebration
By Bill White
Hminford's Volunteers
F&DCorps

II

n 1992 a group of
Arlington, Vermont
townspeople and
innkeepers organized the
first event celebrating
the life and exploits of
their local bo)' and folk
hero, Ethan Allen, and
his legendary "Green
Mountain Bovs". Were
it not for thei~ influence
on the outcome of the
Revolutionary War, we
might be saluting a different flag.
In June 2006, and
with the continued
support of"Llving Histoty
Association" reenactors,
the twelfth "Ethan Allen
Days", took place at it's
new location in the
mcadowslands at
Hildene, the famous
Lincoln family home in
Manchester, Vf. For the
first time, the 10 or 12
militia units that nonnally
take part in this e\'cnt
were joined by the
Hanaford's Volunteers
Fife and Drum Corps of
Underhill, Vf. This was
arranged by Paula
Maynard, Public
Relations Liaison at
Hildene and member of
the Ethan Allen Davs
Committee, who\\~
long familiar with the
sounds of the fife and
drum, having attended
many Deep River musters
as a child.
Josiah Raiche, is a
15 year old "up and
coming" snare drummer
\,ith Hanaford's, who
wrote the interesting
adjacent article prO\~ding
some history and
summarizing the days
events.
Ethan Allen Davs is
again planned for June
2008.

B_v Josinh Rnicbe
Hmmford's Volunteers F&D Corps
une 16, 2007: the shrill
strains of the Kacy HiU
Trio echo over the
Vermont hills.
Hanaford's
Volunteers takes the
field at the annual
E
Allen Days
celebration before a
gathering of thrilled
spectators. Ethan Allen Days,
held at Hildene, the Manchester,
vr home of Robert Todd
Lincoln, commemorates the
amazing life ofEthan Allen,
hero of the Republic of
Vermont. [Check out
www.hildene.org tor funher
details, Ed.J
Ethan and his brother, Ira, as
well as their cousin, Seth Warner,
moved to Vermont in the early
1700s and began the Onion River
Land Company. At one time the}'
owned much of the Champlain
VaUey, but since their land had been
granted by the governor of New
Han1pshire, they were in constant
danger oflosing their holdings to
the encroaching and ever-pesky
"Yorkers". To defend themsel\'es
and the other senlers of the
''Hampshire Grants" (or simply
"the Grants"), Ethan Allen formed
a band ofruffians to run off the
Yorkers, calling his militia the Green
Mountain Boys. Ethan, always a
great egotist, narurally reserved a
prominent place for himself in the
chain of command. He also made
his cousin, Seth Warner, an officer in
his regiment. Ethan later went on
to be in joint command with
Benedict Arnold, much to the chagrin of both, of the expedition that
captured Fort Ticonderoga.
Colonel Seth \,Varner went on
to lead his regiment, one company

of which is reenacted by our militia,
to victory at Hubbardton, Vf.
There the Vermont troops, although
technically losing the banle, so clobbered the ad\'ance guard of the
British invasion force that, in addition to forcing it co sta}' behind the
main body co
regroup,
Warner's
efforts also
cominced
the British
commanding
general that
an invasion
to separate
the Colonies

dren. These gardens are so named
because of the
arrangements of
flowers in geometric
patterns, with grassy
paths interspersed so
that the}' look like a
stained glass panel
from the upstairs
,,~ndows of the
house. The estate
also includes an
observatory and
several hundred
acres with dazzling

was fi.itile.
In
Manchester,
the first seat of
go\'ernmcnt of
the Republic
of Vermont,
resides the
spacious home
of Robert
Todd Lincoln,
sole sun·i,ing
son of
Abraham Lincoln. This mansion,
knO\m as Hildene, was acquired
from the last member of the Lincoln
household in 1975. Since that time,
the staff has rurned the Linco~1
home into a museum and a monument to the beloved President, complete ,,~th one of Lincoln's original
cop hats. This house also has the
nation's sole surviving original player-organ. The museum still has
many of Robert Todd's original
organ rolls, which are played for ,isitors on the thousand pipes beside
the staircase. Also on the grounds is
a large stained glass garden, gi\'en to
Robert Todd's wife by their chi!-

of the sprawling grounds, a
picruresque valley prO\'ided an
amazing venue for the day's activities. In the moming, aU of the recnactors joined forces for a parade,
after which our corps took the field.
In addition co playing a number of
old standards, we played several
pieces ofour own arrangement and
demonstrated many parts of the
period driU. There was a cannon
demonstration (srunningly loud in
that ,·aUey), and a banle between the
horribly outnumbered British troops
and the American Colonials. The
British had one advantage, however,
and d1at was d1at the weather \\':ll>
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\'ery grateful to the planning committee and to
General Da,·c for imiting us
to be a part of the celebration of one of Vermont's
most colorful characters!
(a.hon: ): Hanaford\ \'oluncem

F&D marching.
cbckl\\ )· Hanaford\ \'oluntecr,
F&D performing.
far kft 1: The rnenrial drummer

(kfi:): Warner\ Rcgimcm
hustles out of the encampment.

on d1eir side. Although d1c rain
near!} saYed the Bri~ by torcing a
draw, the American forces made a
final charge and soundly trounced
the Redcoats. After all of the
events were finished, we were gi,·en
the opporrunity to tour die mansion. Among the fascinating mings
we discovered was the "Tafi: bedroom", where President Taft had
spent se,·cral nights and always
required that me mattresses be
placed on me floor to avoid breaking me four-poster bed.
Ema.n Allen Days '07 was a
great performance opportunity for
Ha.naford's Volunteers, and we arc

AncientTones
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I
efore I tell you what we ha,·c been
doing here in California,
I'd like to turn the word
processor O\'er to guest columnist
Karen McGuire, of the Mile High

B
Ancients:

17,e Mile High Ancient Fife and
Drum Corps, cc11tered in Denver,
Colorado, added a Colonial look t/Jis year
to its appearance and mare/Jed in thi
Greeley Stampede Fourth ofJ11Zr Parade
as t/Je Jfile High Ancients. 17,is is one of
the West's lm9cst 1·odeo parades and t/;e
corps 11'/Js st11mud to lenrn it 111011 the
grand pri:.e for best parade mtrv (ere11
01,cr tile stun and /;orses). Actfrities contm ued tlmt the fall and 111e were happy to
ll'tlcome Wa_v11e G11stafto11 (origi11a/ly
from Deep Rii>er and 110»1 Santa Fe;
NM) 011 bass m the Scottish Hig/Jla11d
Parade 011tside Roch 1.l-fo1mrni11
National Park. SeJ,;ral JVeeks Laur, wit/J
the c11stommy two da.v notice and mo1mt11i11s
ofmtlmsiasm, Jim Smit/J Joi11ed us in t/Jc
Dm1•er Vetmim Dn_v pnradc. Fifer Knrw
McGuire reuuited ll'ith some oftbe 111estern
Fc-D_~lks Inter tlJflt mont/J m Gettysburg
1111d;omed AA S/Jcnn1111 Camp 18 i11 tl1e
pnradc (for which s/Je will ei•er begrateful).
FinalZv, drummer Landon Adams student
ofour pri11cip11I drummer, Eric Ja;rsw, IJfls
Just recently, at t/Je age of 16, mccessf11llv
completed IJtS a11ditio11s for Drum Corps
lntm1atio1111l. Next year, /Jc plnm to tour

ll'it/J
t/Je Bl11e
K111ghts Drum a11d Bttffle Corps fi·om
Dem•cr. Ofcourse, this mums n•c need -as
ei•er - more dnmmm1. Please contact Karen
(karenfmcg1tire@co111cnst.net) if_vo11 art
mtertsttd or know someone ,r/Jo is.

Communit} College, near Chico, CA. One
of the highlights of the e,·ent was, of
course, "blowing up the band," in a spectacular cloud of dust ,u,d potting ~oil - in
this case the CCDB as they marched by
one of those buried explosi\'e charges.
During that same weekend, CCDB also

Back m California, the last quarter of
2007 found fifers and drummm inrnh·ed
in_ a_ gr~at variety of activities, starting with a
C1,i1 \\ar reenactment and wedding m
GardneniJlc, Nevada, and ending ,,ich our
annual Christmas part\' and fife and drum
caroling. In between,·there were three
other reenactments, four parades, and a fc:w
other things just for fun.
In October, CCDB members turned
out in force to pro,ide field music for both
sides at a Civil \Var remaconem at Butte

pcrfom1ed several infom,a0\'e concerts at the reen
actment, and marched in
the Chico Parade of Lights
on Saturday night.
October also saw
California fifers and drum·
mcrs heading for Fresno,
the site of California's largest rumual Civil
War reenactment. We were joined b} First
New Mexico fifer Kathy Palmer and bass
drummer Wayne Gusta&>n for the three-
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day e\'ent, as well as our own San Diego
fifer Jim McKim and his son, snare drummer Colin McKim. The field music had an
oucstanding encampment of dog tents, and
shared their cook fire \\ith the soldiers of
the 69th New York. Even a light rain
Santrday night did not dampen everyone's
enthusiasm, as resourceful fifers and drummers de,iscd ways to stay warm and dr\'.
CCDB fifers Marty Sampson, Conner
Pike, Luke Fortkamp, and Jason Upshaw,
and drummers Skyler and Zachary Rowen
presented an educational station on Civil
War field music to approximately one thousand students at a school da\' in Anderson,
CA, in November. This ex~;eriencc was

the group journeyed to Fairfield, CA,
where they joined other members ofCCDB
and the Color Guard in the annual
Veterans' Da\' Parade.

No\'cmber also Sa\\ fifer Marty
Sampson and drummer Jonathan
Caglc-~lulberg going to Gettysburg,
PA, for the annual Remembrance Dar
- weekend and parade where they
marched \\ith snare drummer Tom Law
and his 21st Georgia Field Music. Also
marching ,nth this group were fiter
Kathy Palmer, drummer Ron Sanders,
and bas1, drummer Wayne Gustalson of
the First New Mexico Field music. This
group of nomadic fifers and drummers
also shared a beautiful Pennsyh·ania
farmhouse for the duration of the week-

O'Rorke's Pub on San1Tday, and this year,
at Devil's Den on Sunday. CCDB musicians put on their Santa hats the Friday after
Thanksgiving to "Fife (and drum) Your
Turkey Off" at Bidwell
,\ lansion in Chico. Earlv
in December, CCDB ·
marched in the Oakland
and San Jose Holiday
Parades. The weather was
perfect, and a good time
was had by all.
Later in December
drummers Andrew
Newell, Jonathan CaglcMulberg and fifer .Marty
San1pson donned tricoms, small clothes,
and Continental Line regimentals, and performed at the California Army National
Guard Headquarters as part ofa ceremony
honoring the Guard on the occasion of its
371st birthday. Major General Wade presented the Guard's Award of Excellence to
each member of the trio, and invited us to
perform at the Accession Task Force
Conference and Banquet in San Diego in
Fcbruan•. In the months ahead, CCDB
and the National Guard "ill be exploring
other oppornmities for cooperation and
mutual support.

~s1111t11"' Zad111rv

Rowm nnd Dni•id
QJ111•1)' drum tlmr

mrltn ojJ:

part of a Civil War recnacm1ent put on by
the Reenactors of the American Ci,iJ \Var.
The follo,,fog day, the san1e group performed as Federal field music. On Sunday,

--

end. Besides the parade, Remembrance
Day weekend is also the occasion for a
number of memorable jams: outside the
Dobbin House on Friday night, at
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A LETTER FROM THE
PRESID ENT

W

hat a wonderful, jorous time ofyear. The first
sLx months of m, administranon are behmd
me. Many joyfi.tl things han: happened.

We've accomplished a tremendous amount in just a
short time. I bdie,e that one of the most momentous things
that happened was that T11e Compnn_v of Fifi.·11 mzd Dntmmm
has been granted a museum liquor permit. We also were
granted a permanem variance for the property from the
TO\m of Essex.
\\'e\·e ho\ted several succc\sful en:nrs. The Junior
Camp "a.~ well attended and en1ored by all. The Tuesday
Night Concert Series was a smashing success. T11e Compm1y
Store\\ as present at more musters this ye.1r than in pm 1ous
years. Jaybird Da, was a success. The Mu\Cum was open
every weekend this summer and sc,·eral people haw already
volunteered to be docents for next summer. Skip Heah•\
benefit concert for the Camp ,,as a fun filled famil\' night.
54 children and 20 adults &om Che~ter Elemencan
School celebrated the culminanon of a social studies unit hr
hosting a Colonial America Day in November. In addition· to
a concert b) the Lancraft Fifi: and Drum Corps, they were
treated to a Colonial fare luncheon.
17JL' Company and the Museum were featured in the
Essex faenrs Magazine in NO\·embcr. We h,we made SC\'eral
good contacts ,,1th the Essex Board ofTrade, helping to
boost our commun1t) awarene,s.
\Vc\·e got rnlunreers to run a workshop tor drum
maintenance and fitc maintenance. I'm sure that there \\ill
be some fifing and drumming afternard.
We are currend~ loolung for an interested rnlunceer to
lend a hand in the ( lubroom. We need a ,upcn·isor for the
bar. The job would i1woh·e placmg orders \\"Ith the distributors locall, and then tracking the im·cncon and accounting
for the money. The permmce has to accept deheries but the
supervisor needs to organize the place and make sure that
there arc approved bar tenden. ready for the events. Please
call or email me with your interest
I need you to support the meetings and come back to
the Museum. We ha,·e listened to what rou said and
returned to the original format for meetings. The general
mectmgs start at 1:30 PM and we arc tr)ing to get some fit:
mg and drumming afterward, so bring your instruments and
come back to sec what's new.
S\'lvia Hooghkirk, Pres1dwt
171c Compn11y ofFift11 ,:;,~ Dmmmm

Letter to the Editor
R_,•jnck O'Bricll

ndo-.c<l, a couple ofgems of pie\ raken on June 30 for the Ocean
Grow, NJ Juh- 4th weekend par.ide.
\\'e h.i,e mam Legion-type ~1&,\I bugle co~ who do mmy dcsigm
m marchmg, bur m Oce.in Grove, 11hen a famous Connecticut Anacnr co~
appt."aTC!d 1\ith the fife -.ccnon marching to d1e rear while 1.he rest of the corp~
wenr forward well, I hoix: d1cy all c.iught up \11th e.ich other
~ they p.15sed us, I ydkd, ~He, , Deep Ri1er i\ that ".iy!" A !cw of
them realh looked stanled - like who the hell 1s that guy that kno11 ~ about
Deep Ri,er!
Also, in this parade 11 a.s the all girl corps of Mother Cabnni HS of the
Bronx, with current diredor George Peregini ofCh1pix:\\a, St Bcnediro,
St Ansh:m\, and the :--.1 -\ncienrs. So Connecticut, you nC\cr knm, who is
11J.Jting on that next comer.
Lmc toall,
J.id. O'Brien & The Spuit of U~rty
.\f.::.~Jf corps? So, OIi~)· tbe fifers m11rd1 b11d11Mrds.

ls tlmr 111111ir writtm bnrkll'nrds?

'/1,,·Spmt

of l.tberty,
Hobokm,
NJ-Jnck
O'Brien,
B11rb11r11
Dnb111ett.

AncientTunes
(co11ti1111cd fi·om bnck col'er)
Music \\ill presenr a school on the essential~ of
milinuv 6eld music of the: U.S. Ci\il \Var
(1861 :65) at Pamplin Historical Park, near the
cit}' of Petersburg, VA from 13-15 June 2008.
Participanrs will experience pcriod·sl}·k training in the art of bugling, drumming, and fifr
pla}ing from c,pem in the fidd in a lllitorical
se1ting. The director of the -chool is Jari
\'illanucra, a noted cxpen on field mu\ic and
director of the Federal Cin· Bra.<.s Band and
26th NC Regimental Band. Other fuculn·
include Bill Bmum, 1im Encl, Jcb Hagiic,
Doug Hed\\ig, Joe Korber, Da\id Lo\'al
Jason Maines~George• Rabbai, Stephc~ •
Southard, and Chuck Woodhead. The Miliran·
Stafffor the school includes Bill Watson·
'
Military Commander, Chris Anders.Scot
Buffington, Andrew Dangel, Joel Hummel,
Michael Scha.tfucr, Jim T,uc and Michael \'ice.
The school 11111 pro\ldc instruction m no11cc,
inrrnnediatc, and adl'anccd lerds for participanis age 11 and older. The weekend \1ill be
ordered bl' field music and militan· drill of the
era and 11ill culminate in a public dress parade.
contact: Jari \'illanuera, Mu<.ic Director,
443-801-5274
1n\'W.nanonalci1ilwarfiddmusicschool.com

June 28, 2008 · MILFORD, Cf
Milford Muster
hcxt: Milford Volunteer.. Ancient Fife and
Drum Corps
time: 12:00 noon
Camping arail. at Eisenhower Park from 12
noon Frida, until 12 noon Sundar.
contact: Le~ D'Amico, 203-878-0123
url: milford.fifcdrum.org
September 27, 2008 · SUDBURY, MA -

Saturday
Colonial Faire & Muster ofFyfes & Drums
host: Sudburv Ancient Frte & Orum
Companie ·
·
time: Bon(c)fire: dusk, Frida,·
Faire: l 0:00 AM Santrda1· .
Parade: 12:00 noon
·
mfo: camping J\·ailablc from 12:00 noon on
Fridar
contact: Rebecca Sanad, Fyfomaster, 978460-3105, rcbnfer~uhoo.com
url: \1~1w.sudb~ryantients.org

Im~t Notice

When your mailing address d1angcs please
noti~•us promptly! The Post Office
does 11otadvise 1is.
Write: Membership Committee

P.O. Box 227,
lvoryton, CT 06442-0227

I

're been thinking about the pleasures that I han~ enjoyed smce I
ha,·e been i1woh·ed in the Auciwt
world.

The 2007 muster season is no\\' on:r, but
almost e\'cr~ m:ckend throughouL the
summer, some corps, some where, \\3S
hosting a muster.
Hosting a muster is not a simple task, and
I suspect that the majority of participants,
who h,11·e attended many muster,, don 'l
realize how importa.nr it is for d1cm to follow the rules. Among the many items that
the host corps has to do arc sending
im·itarions, getting permits, getting and
scning the food, alerting the police and
medical emergency crews, making sure
that the field is a\'ailablc, and the PA
system is in good ll'orking order. The
"stand" has to be set up and taken doll'n
and the field has to be cleaned up after the
muster. There a.re other tasks that ha,·e to
be taken care of and guest corps should
follow the instructions that came \\ith the
im·itation.
The host corps has acquired the field for
a certain paiod. Don't come a da\'
earl\, the field mar be used for a ·

ball game the day before the muster.

If you reply that you will attend, then
show up, the host corps has prO\·ided food
for rou. I recall that at one muster, four
corps did not sho,,, the host had pro\'ided
almost l 00 chicken dinners at SS per sen•
ing for those corps. Th,u is a S500 need·
less expense for the host.
ff you camp, lea\·e your site cleaner than
you found it so the host docs not ha\'e to
clean up your mess - remember that
mustcn; are expensive, so do what vou can
to help the host's finances.
·
On another subject, 1 \\ ,1s thinking ,1bout
what corps will be doing until the the
2008 season opens. A
corps host an
indoor gathering or muster. Some just
shut do\\n for the \\,inter Others work on
a ne\\ "stand piece" for the next season
One corps I k.no,, has an annual forum
\\'hcre e\'ery member has an opportunity
to rclatc his opinion on wlm \\as good
and "hat was nor so good about the corps
and what they should do in preparation
for 2008. The slO\\ season is a good time
to take care of ,·our inmument 'and rour
uniforms.
·

fc,,

I wish you all a good 2008 season.

SWEETHEART FLUTES
32 South Maple Street, Enfield, er 06082

FIFES: Colonial & Civil Wru.· models; Cloos repros;
Folk & Modern "engineered"- in many keys
FLUTES: Irish style-keyed or keyless; Bru.-oque, and Renaissance
WHISTLES: D & C-For Jigs & Reels!
Send for Brochure and/or Antique & Used fl,ute list
Tel: (860) 74~4494 Frmail: Ralphsweet@.aol.com
On the Web: www.sweetheartfiute.com
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The Chester
Elementary

School Fifth
Grades ~ence
the Sidits,-Sounds
and Tastes ofthe
1700's in America.
Ivoryton, er,
November 7, 2007

n a dear, crisp Fall
day in New England,
more thJJ1 50 youngsters had a sample of
colonial life ~ they participated
in acti,ities of the period.
Colonial games included
cat's cradle, button & cup,
marbles, button bolo and
jack.straws. Other acti\'ities on
the Museum back la,,11
included rolling hoops as well
as games of quoits, nine man

Morri~ and learning to dance
the Vtrginia Reel. The children also made quilt squares
that will be pieced cogerhcr,
did some paper wea,-ing and,
just as colonial school children
had to do, practiced their penmaruhip on their hombook.s.
"This special day was a
culmination of the Colonial
American portion of the
Social Studies curriculum.
With the help of many

AncientTunes

an introduction to the
Museum for many of the
participants. It is snmulating
and mOti\·ating." Sandra is a
teacher in d1e Chester
Elcmentan· School and
daughter ~f George
Meinsen, long time Lancraft
filer. This familv relationship, along \\id; Sandra's
working with S~-h-ia,
Hooghkirk led to the design
of this interesting field
acn\it\· for the srudents,
complementing the "in
school" curriculum.
\\'caring their '"'buff
& blue" umfom1s modeled
aftw th~e worn b, the officers of the Continental
Amw, the Lancraft I-1fe and
Drn~1 Corps of~orth
Haven presented a narrated
concert ofhistoncal music in
the style of the colonial pcri
od. Lancr.ifi: members took
rums explaining the unifonns, instruments and
mtroducing the runes. The
role of the fife and drum in
the camp lite of the colonial
militias and Continental
Amly \1 as explamcd ~ being
che communication dC\1ccs
... of their era. The great learning opporruniry that d1e
parents, WC telt the first
Museum and this presentahand experience ofcolonial
tion affords, is to give the
acti,ities outside the class
parocipanrs an understandroom would be the most
ing how martial music came
eflcctivc learning tool to
into being, its place in colo·
enhance the student's
nial times and how it has
understanding ofcolonial
evolved o,·er the last 200
times," explained Sandra
years.
Meinsen, "ha,ing the
"We were ,·cry
Museum of Fife and Drnm
pleased to be pan of this
'in our backvard' is a
learning experience," said
marvelous r~source for our
Jack McGuire, President of
community. This day is also Lancraft, "we uy to perform

at sc\·eral school e\·ent!> even•
)'L'ilf as part of our education
mi~ion. Giling our young
Mudents some exposure to
the type ofinsrruments and
music heard in colonial days
not onh· adds to their
knowledge, but also \\ill
help perpetuate interest and
participation this traditional
music tom1."
FollO\\ing the
Lancraft pm,cmation, a
colomal repast ofsmoked
turkey, venison sre,,,
succotash, pumpkin bread,
com cakes and other hearty
breads, com chowder, bread
pudding, potatocs, baked
beans and Johnnycakes were
served on a long "groaning
board" set up in the lower
b-cl of the Museum All the
kids, paren~. Lancr.ifi:
member.. and special gtll~ts
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Special guests at the
event included Tom Marsh,
Chester First Sekt1:man,
Phil Miller, Essex First
Selectmen and Don Mason,
Technology Coordinator of
the Region #4 School
Distnct. Don, a well known
dlilfllpionship bass drummer
,,ith the Connecticut
Patriots out ofBristol,
strapped on his drnm and
pla\'ed 11ith Lancrali: during
their music pre5entanon.
Ali:er the deliLious
colonial repast, the studen~
gathered in the ~luscum
di~plav room ami listened to
Sylvia Hooughkirk as she
described rhe hisron· of T11t'

Co111pn11y of Fifm n~1d
Srh-ia is the
2007/2008 president of
111c Compn11y and has been
acti,e in fifing and drumDr11111111ers.

Elcmentan• School
"This is the second
year due T11e Compnn.v has
made i~ facilities a\·ailablc co
the Chester Elementary
School," Svhia indicated,
"and we a~e pleased co be
.1blc to give a unique perspective to the stud\· of
American hiscory.
Education about this historical music fonn and the
many organizations who
participated in keeping it
alive, is a continuing effort
by T11e Compn11.v." 1n
addition co being a1ailablc
for events like this and other
school tours, T11c Compm1.v
ofFif,:,-s mid Drummers also
sponsors a summer Jumor
Fite and Drum Camp that
attracted more d1ai1 100
\'Oungstcrs tor the tour day
program in Jul~ 2007
The Chester
Elcmentan· School Colonial
America Da} ended at 2 pm
after a sca\'cngcr hunt which
introduced me children to
the ~luscum exhibits. The
children then boarded d1e
bussc~ to head back to the
twenty first century.
(Left) Syli•in Hoog/Jk1rk, Srmdm
,\fti11St11, 1111df11t/Jcr,
Jfcimm

George

(Fm· left, center) O,mer
Elcmmtnry mu/mt L1::, Bo11rcgy

enjoyed the feast that was
topped of with deserts of Joe
Froggers, molasses cookies
and oatmeal cookies. The
fifth grade parents were the
cooks and contribucors to
the dclightfol colonial fare.

ming since her childhood
with d1e Deep River Juniors
and is currend\' wid1 d1e
Totoket Ancie·nt Fife and
Drnm Corps of Branford,
Connecticut. Svlvia is a
paraeducator at the Chester

li€m1111ds intie, with Lr111cmft.
LI:; pln.Y1 witlJ tbc Drep Rmr
J1111ion.
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By ]rick O'B1·im

overcoats, helmets, GI
tra\'s, kni\'es, and forks into
the Hudson River. Hugh
said, "I was right here." I
replied, "Me too." Hugh
said, "I camt: back on an
Army Transport." I
replied, "Mt: too." Hugh
said, "I came back on the
USAT John Ericsson."
\Vhoa! Again, ''Me too."
It was my ship! I brought
us back! Dear Pierce
Gardner of the VCA,
bugler extraordinaire, took
Hugh over on his Army
Transport ship!! True
story - we tell no lies.
The US Marine
Corps barracks at 8th and
I Street, Washington, DC the hall where John Phillip
Sousa led his famous band
- is being renovated and
renamed as the Col.
Truman Cm,ford Hall.
\Vow! What a tribute. As a
kid, Tru started as a fifer \\ith
the Endicott, NY Fifes and
Drums. What a man he was,
introducing me to some big people as,
"He's my buddy-we're bot!, fifcn.." Ir sort
of makes up for all those years \\'e played
with the Sons of Liberty. "\Vow, they had
the drum section ofall times." "Oh, yeah?
The letterhead read 'Fifes and Drums'!"
Our latest loss was the passing of dear
Fred Novak, original Son of the Black and
White Unitorms, and tor years ,,ith the
Long Island Minute ~kn. RIP. Also, lost
Pere Lohele of tl,e Minute .\lcn.
Ha,·c you seen Nick Attanasio's
wheel-along bass drum carriage? He has to
return it tl1e the A&P after parades. A set of
t1·mbals and bongos has been ordered for
Chrism,as to augment tt.
Our dear baton and drum major,
Grace Stenlake, "ell knmm judge of the NJ
Federation, no" age 90, ga\'e a great party
for her sister Fran Stenlake Oaklev on her
100th birthday. It was held at the Kingston
Fire House, Princeton, NJ and with 100
candles on d1e cake, rou certain!\• needed a
fireman! Fran "as the sgt. glockenspiel player for the North Hudson Girls and Jersey
City Lassies.
.
I remarked to a lo\'cly silver haired
lady on my left as how great Fran looked at
100. She replied, "Oh, I beat her. I was
100 last June - and this is my sister, she's

Ja~ird
Jottings
Past and

o be a Jaybird,
you have co be
60 vears old and
have been in
drum corps a
good part of
your life. I attended three
years ofJaybirds with our lovable Bobby Thompson. "Gee
Bob, this year you get in free
and let the young kids pay for
you." "No, that's next year."
The following year - same
thing, "No, won't be 60 until
next year." For three years
Bob would rather pay than
admit he hit Jaybird status.
God bless - he was a gem.
And every year we mis.s
a few more faces, recently
the passing of past GO\·. Bill
O'Neil ofConnecticut.
Years ago he was at
Ivoryton and provided a
sizable donation to 11Je
Compm1_y. Ofcourse, Pace
and Olsen were alwavs scheming and said, "Hey O'Brien, we
want you to meet tl,e Governor."
"OK, Governor who?" So Ed introduces
me as Jack O'Brien, the Mayor of Hoboken,
and the Gov says, "Hi there. How long
have you been Mayor?" "Get out of there I'm not any Mayor." But tl1en they
explained and said, "This is the Go\'ernor of
Connecticut, Bill O'Neil." I spent a pleasant afternoon with the Gov and his Boy
Scout drum.
I look around and see so manv ofthe
Connecticut people who had their start in
Brooklyn, Long Island, and New Jersey.
They ha\'e certainly spread the joy. I look
around and tllink of those familiar faces of
}'t'arS gone by - the~, are certainly with us yet
in spirit.
Sturtzc, Cooperman, Watrous,
Quigley (Hugh) - not his real name - his
Dad kept calling, "You." \Ve played in the
Blue and the Gray of the Bronx and at a July
4th event in Liberty Park, Jersey City, right
off the Ladv in the Harbor. As we rook a
break, just looking out at this great sight,
Hugh mentioned that he was in tllis exact
location in WW-II. The war was over and it
was VE day. He was on a troop ship carrying some 3,000 troops, who were delighted
the war had ended, and ne\'er wanted ro see
gO\·crnmem issue again. They threw tl1eir

Current

94." My companion in life, fvts. Barbara
Dabinen, was so happy ro be at tllis table
\\'lth the fountain-of-youth gals- feet keep
moving.
Did ya know, the great fife producer
Pat Cooperman never played a fife? It's like
Henry Ford's never lming a driver's license.
Not to gi,·e it away, but I saw Pat split a
drum stick while pla>ing \\'lth the Colonial
Greens of Mr. Vernon, }..ry_ He nailed a tack
in it, put on some white tape, and said,
"This ,,ill do for a while." Lo"c ya Pat.
The great fife instructor Charlie Riley
of Long Island Corps and die Kirks was in
tl1e US Navy during WW-II, and was a
bugler on the USS Intrepid. On a bulkhead
of the Intrepid there is painted a beauti.fi.tl
mural of a bugler pla}ing taps as tlag covered
sailors are committed to the deep. The
bugler is Charlie Riley. AJ,ina Riley,
Charlie's great fifer "ife just recently passed
away. Lots ofother Kirks up there in that
great corps in the sky.
Among the pleasant gathering at
Jaybird Day were old time Maryland
Monumentals Gus and Danny Malstrom.
knew them wa\' back, even before m,· Sons
days. Gus wo~ld send me info on cheap rricorns and ,·esrs for my Hoboken Colonials,
the first NJ Ancient corps. Many red \'esrs
came from Robert Hall shops, $2.50, white
US Na,')' trousers, 99 cents from
Army/Na,~• stores, black cowboy hats stapled up on the sides and rear as rricorns the entire uniform about S8.00.
Famous Veterans Drwn Corps:
VFW 596 Fifes & Drums, Mr. Vernon, N:Y;
American Legion Post 596 of Brooklyn, 1'.l\'
- same number - both good drum corps in
our times.
Tales worth repeating: a tip of d,e
rricorn to Long Island Minute Men on their
great 99 year loan of -1 snares, and -1 bass,
which \\ill always show the great ~linutc
Man emblem. They were gi\'en ro the
grateful Delaware Fite & Drum Corps, who
were in need of a start. How nice - until
you meet a gur like me. "Let me look in the
air hole of your drum shell - you can usually
make out a label or drummer's nan,e. \Vo"·!
Do you know whose drum you're playing?
Lam· Kron - Fred Nm·ak - those drums arc
hau~ted!" "Did you kno"' tl1ose guys?"
"Boy, did I know them! I'll ne\'er forger
them."
'Tit then, God bless.

he Midwest continues to be a
hotbed of fifing and drumming
C\'Cn when the weather isn'r so
hot. Some corps in the
Midwest find \'enues to perform at regardless of the weather or tJ1e
time of year. The 1st Michigan is just
such a corps.
They manage to find plenty of
worthwhile performances throughout rhe
full and winter. In fact December is as
good a month financially as Juh-. School
programs and parades ~e a Maple of the
Corps, and, of course, programs held at
Greenfield Village in Dearborn, help co
keep us busy.
One ofour members has helped to
insure that we continue our third decade
by helping to establish a muster for the I st
Michigan tO co-host. The 1st ~[ichigan
Colonial Fife and Drum Corps has been cohost co musters in Michigan, New York,
Canada, Ohio and England. Our current
corps members arc happy to be associated
with Fr. Meigs, in Perrysburg, OH, and
now witl1 two historic groups from
Monroe, Ml.
Through Scott Lonsdale, we were
approached to help get a new muster off
tl1e ground, and we were happy to oblige.
One of tl1e largest engagements of the War
of 1812 was fought at the Rh er Raisin
Battlefield. Of934 Americans who tought
here, only 33 escaped death or capture.
The massacre of wounded soldiers the fol-
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by Mark Logsdon
Drummajor@lstmichigan.com
www.l stmic:higan.c:om
lowing day shocked and enraged Americans
throughout the Old Northwest Territory.
Along \,ith tl1e Ri\·er Raisin Battlefield ·
Visitor Center and tJ1e War of 1812
Bicentennial Steering Committee, the first
annual River Raisin Fife And Drum
Muster was held this past Junc. It wa5 such
a smash success rliat tl1e 2nd annual event
will be held next Junc on me 21st, and "ill
once again be co-hosted br die 1st
~ lichigan Colonial Fife and Drum Corps.
As \\ith most ~1idwestern garlierings
of fifi:rs and drummers, rl1is, too, \\ill take
place on historic ground. Most of the Ri"er
Raisin Battlefield is still intact, and more of
it is being reclaimed. There is a
Congressman from the area pushing t0
make it a national park. The muster itself is

located at this site. There is a short parade
that is abouc as long as rl1e Savbrook
Chri~tmas parade, rl1c biggest· difference
being the ambient temperarure.
This yca.r promises to ha\'e as much, if
not more local support for the event. A
Friday night tattoo \\ill be added to the
schedule. The planning calls for it co be
held in a small city park that is \'Cry beautiful and tree lined. The R.i,er Raisin Muster
is an imitational e\'ent. If you d1ink you
might be interested in attending, please
contact Mark Logsdon at
drummajor@lstmichigan.com. This vear
im'itarions ha\'e alreadv been sent to·
Midwest organization; and to fife and drum
units from Canada. Our featured corps \\ill
be the Williamsburg Senior Fite and Drum
Corps from Williamsburg, Virginia.
The 1st Michigan also co-hosts an
e,·cnt at Ft. Meigs (anorlier 1812 fort )
called Fifes and Drums on tl1e ~laumce.
This event is scheduled for fuh·. 26-27,
2008 and promises to be as well attended as
die past musters have been. Ft. Meigs is a
stockade style fortress on die ~laumec River
southwest ofToledo, OH and holds claim
to being the largest stockade fort in North
America. It encloses 10 acres ofground.
This event is made enjoyable for many reasons, but it trul~, is a special occasion when
the Camp Chase Fife and Drum Corps are
in anendancc tO play their unique srvle of
fifing and drumming. The 1st Michigan is
always honored to be on the same program.

----------------- 'a
The Stony Creek Fife and Drum Co~s
Would like to invite ~u to atteno their
Annual Spaghetti Dinner-Fund Raiser.

It will be held on Saturday, April 12, 2008
At the Stony Creek Congregational Chmch.
Tickets are $12.00 in advance from
any member.
Seatings will be at 5pm and 7pm.

Questions, please call

Mark Dudley,
President 203-453-6760
PO Box 1886, Stony Creek, CT 06405

l
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by Parmelee of Durham

MODELFFIFE

Bob Parmelee
Ph. & Fax: 860.349.8233
Email: preservationdesigns@comcast.net
Web: preservationdesigns.com

Specializing in serving the Fife & Drum community since 1983
With silk screened apparel, totes, umbrellas and more.
Now, our own line of historical T-Shirts, Sweatshirts and

Made from Lhe best imported woods.
These instruments are accurate, easy
to play in all registers, have fine tone
and good volume. The bore is burnished and permanently sealed. Will
not change tone in any temperature.
Finished with heavy brass ferrules,
each fife is individually hand-made
with quality.

Henleys may be purchased at selective historical parks and
museums, or on the web.
90 Creamery Road Durham, Ct. 0642.2

Don't Take A Chance ... 1ravel With Sprance!

~prance Travel

Available in Cocobola or GrenadiUa
wood with long or short fenules.

$107 =~~-«

/ I

\

Dr~,~~~9:~vel

-

'lime to start p1anning for our 2008 Tours

Exclusive Dealer

eFasnacht in Basel, Switzerland Feb. 8 thm 16, 2008

Ye Colonial Sutler's Shop
49 Nortontown Road
Madison, CT 06443
203-245-9543

A Fantastic Event for Fifers & Drummers

• FLAM 2008, Florida Muster, Mar. 1 thru 5, 2008
Come Fife & Drum on tJ1e Beach. Take a break from Winter.

•St.Patrick's Day Tour, Ireland, March 14 thru 21, 2008
March in the Dublin & Limerick Sr. Patrick's Day Parades.

• For Corps, Bands and Cliques in Europe.
HEY !ILL, 1 "£~R nl~i YOU N'D
ED Cl.~SEY iOOK t,., l>RUMTRORIY

IN T~E COMPETITION llUS Sl)Mt-'ER

We can arrange a complete tour for }'Our state side visit.
Including flightS, hotels, coaches, sightseeing and evcntS for you to participate in.
I

Contact us for a free price quote.

Sprance Travel Senices
Better Service at Lower Prices
Phone (718) 497-6420/ Fax (718) 497-1801
E-mail: SpranceTravel@juno.com
55-37 Metropolitan Ave., Ridgewood, NY 11385-1202

C.P. Burdick & Son, Inc.
Four Generations ofWarmth
Fuel Oil / Excavation Services
24-Hour Service
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860-767-8402

Main Street, Ivoryton
:::..,...._pr'_ _ ~nnecticut 06442
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sMwre
ail Order

ltemt
BK001

BK002
BK003
BK024

Form
sHIP TO:
N'ame

Address

-=
:-;,
Pl
~

Cit)'

scue
zip
IMPORTANT! In case we need to
contact you about your order:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Descrlotlon
The Comoanv Music Book - Vol. I
The Comoany Music Book - Vol. II

Otv

S19

S24

The Comoanv Music Book - VoL Ill

s,s

The Comoanv Music Book-Vol IV

S15

BK004

camo Dutv Music Book (CFOl

S18

BKOOS
BK006
BK007
BKOOS
BK009
BK010
BK011

The Muffled Drum ICFOI
Tunes of the Hudson Vallev-Vol. I /Attanasio & Gradvl

S5

Tunes of the Hudson Vallev-Vol. 11 /Attanasio & Gradvl

S10
S14

camo Duoont Music Book

S7

Chas. T. Kirk Rfe Music Book

S15

American Rudimental Method Drum Book IClac:.c:J!Vl

S7

Better. Stronaer, Faster (Bill Hartl

S10

BK012

25 Tunes to Make Your Face Fall Off (Lussier)

S7

BK013
BK014

John McDonaah Fde Instruction Manual

S12
S12

BK015

110 M1lrtarv Drum Duels (Mumerl
40 Rud1mental Drum Beats (Pemllouxl

BK016

14 Modem Contest Solos (Pratt)

S7

S7

BK017

The New Pratt Book - Contest Solos for Snare Drum (Prattl

S10

phone:

BK018

Rud1mental Solos for Accomolished Drummers IPratt\

S13

I:.- mail:

BK019

The Solo Snare Drummer - Vol. I (Pratt - Schmstme - Moore\

BK020

Sturtze Drum Book

S10
S19

BK021

Sons of Libertv Music Book

S14

BK022

Rav Watrous Book

S12

CD001

The Comoanv Music Book CD- Vol. I (set of 21

S16

CD003

camo Lincoln !Emerick\

S16

CD004
APOOl

200 Years of fife & Drum in Ament.a IN.Y Reoimentalsl
The Comn:inv cao. embroidered

The Comn:inv cao. screened

S16
S22
S15

The Comn:inv Jacket. blue - (circle size\ ML XL XXL

S30

Make Check or Money Order
Payable To:
The Company of Fifen &
Drummen, Inc.
Please send this order form
"ith your payment to:

I

Company Store

AP002
AP003
APOOl
~
~ AP005
AP006

The Company of
Fifers & Drummers

......

The Comn:inv Polo Shirt blue - !circle sizel S M L XL XXL

S24

The Commnv Sweat Shirt, blue - lc:1rcle sizel S M L XL XXL

S22

The Comnanv T-Sh1rt blue - (circle siZel S M L XL XXL

AP006N
AP007

T-shirt. natural, CFO Loao (circle s12e) M L XL XXL

S12
S12

The Comoanv T-Sh1rt, blue Child- (C1rtle size) M L

SlO

APOOS
AP009

T-Sh1rt, natural. Flaa Drum-(circle size) L XL

S14

Javblrd T-Sh1rt- (C1rcle sue) M L XL XXL

S12

DM001

The Commnv 25th Allniversarv Pm

S3

$4

DM002

The Comoanv Laoel Pm

S10-$49.99

$6

DM003

The Comruinv Museum Pm

S4
S3

$8

OM004

S50-S99.99

Muster Uo AMeal Cookbook ICFDI
The Comoanv Patch, embroidered

S4

P.O. Box 277
Ivoryton. CT 06442-0277

!add $2 fOI' XXL on all shirts above)

Shipping & Handling
upto S9.99

$100-$199.99
$200 or over

·-

i;:

~

~ OMOOS
~

$10

t:i

--

$6

S8
S16

OM008

The Company Portfolio blue nvlon, zinMred
The Comoanv Umbrella
The Comoanv Window Decal

OM010
OM011

Historv of the Conn. frters & Drummers Association
John McDonaah in Fife & Drum AB1ooraohv

S4
S5

OM012

The ComD31lY Muo (Pewtarexl

S30

DM013

Smrit of 76 Shot Glass

S4

OM014

The Comn:inv Coffee Mua

S5

OM006

~:

OM007

~

.,,

$12

Total Amount Due
(from total at right)

$

Total

Price

S2

SubTotal

$

Shipping & Handllna (see chart at left)

s

Connecticut Residents Add 6% Sales Tax (Apparel not tuablel

$

- TOTAL

s

AncientTunes
(contin11cd from pnge 19)
Out here in Ohio, it is great to read
that the Ancient world is thriving and that
the bond between Europe and the U.S.
gets e,·er closer. When you think that the
Ancient society brings together men and
women, all races, old and young, and people of all heritages in one great fumily of
camaraderie, it makes you wonder why the
world can't follow our lead. THe poisons
of politics, religion, and prejudice {plus substance abuse) have never had a place in the
Ancient world and maybe we need a good
public relations arm to let the world know
about d1e utopia we have.
Congratulations on the excellent
work of the Ancient Times and i hope you
and al.I today's Ancients continue to build
the fond memories which you'll rreasure
later in life. Ours has always been a healthy
society and I can't think of many (ifany) in
the world thar share that attribute.
In the Spirit, Phil Truitt

COMPANY

MEETING DATES
All meetings will be held at V,e Comp1111.v
Headquarters in l\'oryton, CT and arc open to all
Company members. Executi\'c Board meetings
require the attendance of all Executi\'e Committee
members. Committee Chairs are imited and
strongly encouraged to attend.
Meeting dates and times are as follows:
February 16, 2008
Exec Meeting: 11 :00 AM,
General Meeting: 1:30 PM
April 26, 2008
Exec Meeting: 11 :00 AM
General/Annual Meeting: 1:30 PM
July 20, 2008
Exec Meeting: 11 :00 AM
Company Open House: 12:00 P~I
September 20, 2008
Exec Meeting: 11:00 AM
General Meeting: 1:30 PM
November 15, 2008
Exec Meeting: 11 :00 AM
General ~lecting: I:30 PX!
Contact: T11c Compt111J, 860-767-2237;
CompanyHQ@companyoffili:.-anddrum.org
Dfrectiom to
Company M11seum and Headq11nrt~1'S:
From highways 1-95 or 1-91 proceed along
Route 9 to Exit 3 and follow the signs to
horyron. VJC M11st:11111 of Fife e~ Drum is one
half mile norm of me famous h·o11ton Playhouse.

-------..Y FLUTE
COMPANY
Sl<ipHealy
Fife & Flute Maker
Featuring hand-crafted instruments
of the finest quality.
Also specializing in repairs and restoration
of modern and wooden Fifes and Flutes.
On the web: www.skiphealy.com
Phone/Fax(401)885- 2502
1776 Re\'olution Street

East Greenwich, RJ 02818

When planning your next vacation
why not consider a cruise?
Let Sal Chiaramonte of Cruise Brothers, Inc. help you find the right
cruise for you, with so many Cruise Lines, Ships and Itineraries - why
not have Sal send you the most current information and best offers
available. Sal has been planning cruise vacations
for clients for over 30 years.
Sal has arranged cruises for many Drum Corps and can help you plan
your next cruise vacation and even organize a fundraising Cruise.

860. 669.5697 Phone and Fax in CT,
or 1-800-827-7779 ext. 631
schiaramonte@cruisebrothers.com

HW,.S
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L.;,,,j~"""". . . .

800.821.1119
L/r.-nu ~/071

18 bs('.X l11,l11s~rlal Park Roacl

Ccnlcrb,·ook. er 06400
860.767.9087 •

f

860.767.0259

sxi:,ru1Hu!1@yal100,<"0lll

l ...

• P.O. Ilox 386

www.~sexi,dulh1H,C0lll

is a p1vud spo,1s01. of

Company of_;fofers

us1ness

. _______,,:c:,~...r.Ji....=--.
(omp1111y ofpfns &; 'Dn1111111ns
} OIII , 11 Ill(

arcls • leH:crl1ca( • nvclopes
• 1 Color lo 4 Color

•

call {or in{onnation ... 860. 767.9087

Ncws cHcrs

CALENDAR January-September '08
January 12, 2008 · WILLIAMSBURG, VA
Fife Mojo January Jam
host: Fife Mojo Inc. and Colonial \Vtlli.unsburg
Fifes and Drums
Open to all fifers and drummers. Special hotel rate:
of$49 a night for attendees at Best Western
Patrick Henry lnn, 249 York Sr., Wimamsburg,
Yirginia 23185, l-800-446-9228. Mention "Fife
Mojo Jam at Colonial Wtllian1sburg" when making resem1tions. Refreshments will be served
before the jam.
contact: Gina DeAngelis, 757-870-8256
www.fifemojo.org
January 19, 2008 · WESTBROOK, CT· Saturday
Martin D. Andrews Memorial Scholarship
Jam ~ion (Marty Jam)
location: Westbrook Elk.s Club
time: 4:00 PM to Midnight
contact: Michael Andrew~, 860-585-8456, mickeyfife@aol.com or
i°7th annual jam session to benefit the Martin D.
Andrews Memorial Scholarship Fund.
Refreshments available, raflle. Donation: Adul15
$5.00, Juniors: $3.00
Saturday, Feb. 9, 2008 · LEESBURG, VA
Winter Jam
host Loudoun Border Guards FDC
time: 2:00 PM
nfo: at Loudoun County 4-H Fairgrounds• Sykes
Hall, Open to all Fife & Drum Musicians. Light
Rcfreshmenl5 \\ill be available. Ple.ise let us know
ifyour are coming! For additional infom1ation,
directions & area hotels, contact us directlv
contact: Anne & Cormac Quirm, 703-244-9798
W\\"\\ .lbguards.org
•
February 10, 2008 · ARLINGTON MA· Sunday
Midwinter Madness F&D Jam ~ion
Hosted by: Menotomy Minutemen
Ttrnc: Noon
info: KofC Hall. Arlington Mass. Same location
as in pa.st years. Please bring a contribution for the
raftk Light food \\ill be ~ncd. Cash bar. Vendors
and sutlers br imitation only please.
contact: Bill Mahoney, 781 648-1720
February 23, 2008 • LAFAYETIE, IN · Saturday
FrCC'LCt' Jam 2008
hosts: 42nd Royal Highlanders, Vo~,ageur
Ancients, Tippecanoe Ancients
time:9:00AM
info: Open midwesrcm gathering offifes and
drums with training sessions and evening concen.
S20 registration fee required.
contact: Preston Smith, 765-567-2220
url: \\Ww.freczerjan1.org/
April 5, 2008 • ALBANY, NY · Saturday
No Foolin Jam
host: Adamsville Ancients Fife and Drum Corps
inic: l :00 PM
info: Enjoy an afternoon of music and fellowship

\\ith man,· of vour fife and drum fiiends at our
14th ann~al Jim! A great way to wami up for the
upcoming muster season. Past jam attendees keep
coming back• that's all you need to know!!
contact: Jim Willer, 518-439•8727
url: fifcdrum.org/adanlS\illc/

field music of the Ci1il War era as a part of public
education in a critical part of America's past. This
mnt \\ill replicate two dars in the life ofa Field
Musician in training at the Ci1il War era Field
Music School held at Governors Island, NY.
The field music school is am,• inrcn5C weekend
of training in the inmumcnt of your choice (Fifi:,
Drum, or Bugle) 1,ith nationally reno1111ed top
ctlibcr Music lnstructors. Also included \\ill be
training in the histOI}' and proper use ofField
Musicians in ca.nip and in battle, Customs of
Sm-ice, drill and formations, as well as correct
uniforn1s and equipment. Musical training 11ill
include the learning of both Camp Duty bears,
runes, and calls as well as battlefield signals,
mar,hing beats, and manr runes. The schedule
,,ill encompass non·stop acti,ities for the weekend, and
be fully regulated by bugle, drum &
fife, as was the real school.
Attendance is open to any beginner, n01ice, inter·
mediate, or aavanced Field Musician with his
01111 instrument and complete Ci,il War uniforn1.
ages 11 and up. Females arc welcome if they can
accurately portray a male ci,il war soldier and dis
guise their gender accordingly. You 11ill be
:ifu:camped:i@ (in barracks) in a real r\!stored
Ci\'il War forr, Fort Delaware, which was a ma1or
seacoast delcnse as well as a large Confederate
POW camp.
contact: Da11d Noell, Registrar
url: \\"\\w.ficldmusicschool.com

May 2-3, 2008 · LEXINGTON, MA
The Lexington Muster
host: The \Vtlliam Diamond Junior Fife and
Drum Corps
time: Tattoo: 7:00 PM Frida1•
Parade: 1l :00 A.\I Sarurda1· .
info: The Tanoo is at Hasting Park in L:xington
Center. The Parade is from L:xington Gn:en to
Lower Hayden Field. Camping is available on the
muster field. Open to the first 30 corps respond·
ing. At the conclusion of the muster, a complimentaf) Spaghetti dinner "ill be olfcrcd. The 1am
\\ill follow dinner.
contact: Carmin Calabrese, 508-278-2803
url: \\illi:undiamondjrs.org/
May 31, 2008 · KINDERHOOK, NY· Saturday
Company of Fifers and Drummers National
Muster
host: Fyfes & Drumms ofOlde Saratoga
info: Can1ping opens at 8:00 A.\I, Friday,
5/30/08.
Parade Saturday, 5/3 1 at Noon
contact: Rich Alexander, Business ~tanager
phonc:518-235-3910
11ww.fifcdrum.org/saratoga
June 6th, 7th & 8th, 2008 • DELAWARE CI1Y,
DE Don Hubbard Field Music School
host: Don Hubbard Field Music School
ocation: Ft. Delaware, Delaware City, DE
time: stam 2:00 PM Friday
The Don Hubbard Field Music School is maint.11I1cd to support and disseminate excellence in

,,ill

June 13-15, 2008 · PETERSBURG, VA
National Civil War Field Music School
host: National Association for Ci,il War
Brass Music, Inc
location: Pan1plin Historical Park Petersburg, \'A
omc: 12:00 noon
The :--;ational Association for Ci,il \Var Brass
(co11ti1111ed 011 page 25)

Ancienffimes

Nonproli1 Organization
U.S. Po~•age

PAID

P.O. Box 277
lvoryton, CT 06+!2--0277

"'*******'" ••AUTO...MIXED ADC 010

lvoryton. CT
Pem1i1 No. 16

S12 P2

MARTY SAMPSON

755 CHURCHILL DR
CHICO CA 95973-8624
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